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10 Indies
Cop Wins in
IM BowliOg

By CARLETON TUCKER
Dorm 14 and the East Five con-tinued to pace the two indepen-

dent loops in IM bowline compe-
tition Monday night. The DarkHorses and the Weather Menwere shutout by the Fist Five
and Dorm 14.

In the A League, the Weather
Men could not manage to pull
anything higher than 1725 points
while the Dorm 14 keglers reg-
istered 2315 with a high game
pacing their attack of 804 points.
The victory for Dorm 14 gives
it a 15-1 slate with a make-up
game still to be played. The one
loss for Dorm 14 came last week
when Benyo's Boys held it to a
3-1 win. The Weather Men have
yet to win a league contest.

One other shutout was scored
in League A action as the Chop-
pers downed the Engineers. co.
The Choppers won by only 125pins, but rolled at least 700 in
each of The three games. The
win boosted the Choppers to
fourth place with a 10-6 record.

Benyo's Boys remained in sec-
ond place, dropping the Mogam-
hos, 3-1. Benyo's Boys, collected
2170 pins to the losers 2112. The
Mogambos picked up its lone
tally in the first game with a
662 score. Benyo's Boys now hold
a 14-6 mark in second half play.

Dorm 23 downed Jordan II and
the Alley Cats beat Watt's 1Rol-
lers, 3-1. Dorm 23 outscored Jor-1
dan 11, 2164-2002 and the AlleylCats racked up 2004 pins over the
Watt's Rollers 1977.

In League B, the East Five col-.
lectecl 2333 pins to the Dark Hor-
ses 2084 points to give it a 4-0
shutout. The East Five bowlers
led their attack with a high game
of 775 points giving them 19 wins.
The only loss for. the East Five
came at the hands of the Pin
Splitters.

Two other shutouts were re-
corded as the Pin Splitters beat
the Erieites. 4-0. and the Screw-
bowlers downed the AAA's, 4-0,
The Pin Splitters gathered 2160
points and the Screwbowlers
2034 for their victories,
The Hawks beat the Newman

Club, 3-1, to maintain its hold
on second place. The Newman
Club had a 735 game for its one
win, but was not enough to take
the match as the Hawks out-
scored them, 2317-2136. The
Hawks now own a 16-4 record.

The other league match saw
the No-Threats beat the Flying
Dutchmen, 3-1. The No-Threats
scored 1926 points to its oppo-
nents' 1836 points.

THE BUILDUP of a storm. That'si
what photo editor Ron Walker
gives in these candid pictures of•
Charlie SpeideL long-time tyres-I
ding mentor of the Lions. Caught
in his "bench work" Saturday
when the wrestlers lost their
first match of 1336 to Pitt, 16-12;
Speidel reaches his final emotion-,
al'piteh. In this case we couldn't,
figure out if we were in victory
or defeat. These pictures are de-
ceiving Charlie goes through
this not once a night, but every

time one of his men walks to the
mat. This happens eight times a
night. and he is still going strong.

Just a reminder!

BURROUGHS
will be interviewing

next Thursday & Friday
March 8 &

For Electrical and Me-
chancal Engineers, Phy.
sicists, Mathematicians,

and other specialists.

See your Placement Office
for details and an appoint-
wont.

Boroughs locations include:
Research Center. Paoli. Pa.
Main Plant. Detroit. Mich.'
E.LD.. Philadelphia. Pa.
CJ.C.. Brooklyn. Nevi York
The Todd Co.; Rochester. N.Y.
Haydn Bros.. Plainfield. N.J.
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What Would
You Like?

11̀ Anything to a•t ti a year
tastes. We specialize in sat's-
tying you. Stop is tonight
and (eel good again.
Name it and you
can have it at the
Town House.

also
tasty

sandwiches!
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INTERVIEWS
FOR CAREERS
WITH HERCULES
Here's, an opportunity for
a career -with one of the
nation's most rapidly ex-
panding chemical com-
panies. If you will have a
BS or MS degree in

• CHEMISTRY
• ENGINEERING

Cheinicid
ChN Mechsicd
added Waft

...aHerculesrepresentative
will be on the "campus to
discuss with you employ-
ment opportunities in...

• RESEARCH
ItSALES
• PRODUCTION
• ENGINEERING

Arrangements for Inter-
views should be made
through your placement
office. '

POWDSJI COMPANY
lONNORMLATIIII

WilelliKOM Pit, Da.

March 14th
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Podres Seeks Delay
VERO BEACH, Fla., March 6

(!#')—Johnny Podres, 23, Brook-
lyn's World Series pitching ace,
received orders today to report to
Albany, N.Y.. March 15 for Army
induction, but it appeared the in-
ductio.: date may be delayed at,
leas. a month, possibly longer.

An Army official said Podres
had the right to request a trans-
fer to a Florida board if he chose,

Sources close tc the club, said
it's certain the move will be made.

A Campus-to-Career Case History

Two and a half months after he began
training with The Chesapeake & Potomac
Telephone Company of Maryland, Bill
Cotonna went into the army, spending a
year in Korea.

"While in the service," Bill says, "I
never thought of having to look for an-
other job. I resumed my career in the
telephone business as soon as I got back.
What's more, my rate of pay was in-
creased by crediting my time in the army.

"After training, I was promoted to
Sales Manager in Salisbury, Md. I'm re-
sponsible for initiating, planning and co-
ordinating sales activities in an area
serving 50,000 customers in nine counties

Bill Colons is typical of the many young men who have
interesting jobs in the telephone business. Career oppor.
ennities of many kinds exist in other BeU Telephone
Companies, and in Bell TelephoneLaboratories, Western
Electric and the Sandia Corporation. Your placement
officer has more information about these companies.

On the left. William Nock Colonna, 8.5. in &Lanes,
Administration, Virginia Polytechnic !Astiitae. '52.

"Sales results... and something more"

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. I
select and train men for my sales force,
and help business office managers with
their sales problems.

"Sales and marketing in the telephone
business are growing more important
every day. We've many new and different
services to offer people. It's a job with
scope, variety and challenge.

"Arranging for customers' communi.
cations requirements keeps me in touch
with all departments of the company.
These contacts add valuable experience
that will always prove useful. I wanted
a career that was broad and full of oppor.
tunities, and that's what I've got,"

T*lopeono
Systems

WRA Volleyball Sports Attendance Up
NEW YORK, March 6 tA)--AllTryouts Tonight 'major sports showed increases in

attendance during 1955 in spite
Tryouts for the volleyball teatn of television, the ninth annualI ... of the Morning Telegraphfor WRA's sports day program sti 4 .eYland Daily Racing Form dicelosed-Saturday will be held at 8:15to-i

-

This overall increase n sport.Inight in White Hall. Basketball!attendance can be the first mdl.'team tryouts will be tomorrow+a -cation the habits and interests c 48:15 p.m. the American sporting fan are bib.
Only women who participatedlginning to swing the other way-...

in intramural vollyeball and bas-,he is leaving his living room andIketball are eligible to try out. iseeing the game in person."
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